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I1 

ft. *f»mts's, OBober i j . 

THE following Address was prefer fed to his Ma
jesty by Sir eharlti Peeri, Kt. Lord Mayor E 
lect*of the City of London, inti oduced by thc Right 

"H-onouMlMe 'James Stathept, Esq, one of his Jt j.r(ty •> 
Principal Secretaries ot State. A very great Number 1 
the most eminent Merchants and Trad rs of the Ca -
attending the Lord Mayor Elect on this Occasion; and 
they had the Honour to kiss his Majesty's Hand. 

Tc the K IN G's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Turky, Russia, East Country 
Hambourgh, Dutch, Italian, Spanijh, Portugal, West-
India, Virginia Merchants, and other Traders, (yc. of 
the City 

St. James's, O&obtr- 14. Tte following 
dresses have been p r i n t e d to his Majesly. 

Ad-

Most Gracious. 
"""T"* HE Pernicious. 

'-reign, 
tne concerted for subverting the Li-

J. btriits ofthis i-i-y . the Utt Tumults and the present 
Rebellion, cannot but tdJten all your honest Subjecls, and 
inspire them ivith that just Concern for their Country which 
becomes Patriots and Free-Men. tour Majesty may place a 
particular Confidence in the Loyalty and AffeBions of the 
Trading part of this Kingdom; nono an mort deeply interested 
in the Fatt.ef Britain, acne have expressed in the mofi dan
gerous timts a warmer Zeal for the Succession of yotir most 
Illustrious House, and none ivill Contribute more Liberally or 
~A8 more Unreservedly in the Defence thereof. Jhe Lndea 
VOW* tf those -who had Idd Plant as Rum udi Slavery jor 
ihtst Kingdom!, have been not only to divide our Religious 
from our Civil Interests, but to set one part tf Property against 
tthother, by making tht Landed Gentleman Jealous cf the 
Trader, as if both Interests ivere incompatible j they could not 
bavt contrived » more effeBual Method to destroy their Coun
try, than by discountenancing Trade, a eonfidemble Source 
cf in Strength ami Power: Thts was the, proper business of 
Men who designed togive up a Rich and Flourishing Nation, 
Sut yottr Majesty is bsth too Good to place your Greatness in 
•any thing but the Prosperity of sow People^ and too Wife not 
ti know that -Prosplrity depends chiefly on tht Encouragement 
of Commerce which it will be the Glory ofyour Reign to Ri-
eover and Uni irge; in Consequence of which we may ajsuredly 
depend on four Majesty's Goodness and ProteBion, not on y 
from Our -Zeal for your Majesty's Person and Government, 
but also as our true Interests can never be diftinB from those 
dour Country. AS we are perswaded of your Majesty's Care 
apd Ctncern. for our Happiness, so we will not fail to make 
stich Returns of Duty and Zeal, as shall convince our Pxie. 
tniti hoar desperate the Attempt is in which they are engaged, 
l>hen they fee you surrounded with Faithful S-ibjeBs at home, 
ana when all hopes of Assistance are cut off from Abroad. 
That your Majesty may long Reign in the Hearts tf your lo 
Ving arid obedient SubjeBs, that you may be the Restorer of, 
oar Trade, at you are tht Defender- of our Religion and Lt 
btrties : And that there mas never Le wanting a Princt 
descended from your Royal Loins to sway tht British Seep 
ter, and adorn the Throvl of your Ancestors: These great 
Sjr, are tht hearty Prayers ofyour most humble most obedi
ent most loyal and dutiful Subjetls, who have hereunto ma 
nimelsty jubferibed thetr Name's, &c. 

His Majesty's most gracious Answer. 

I Thank yen for th'tr Ltyal Address, and for thi just In
dignation you express against the Tr.liter ous Defies and. 

Rebellion now on foot to subvert the Rdigiun and Liberties 
of my People: I jball do all I can to encourage and imprdvi 

An humble Address ofthe Mimifew and ruling 
*"ldew (Sf tntr'Vrovinci I hrj nud of Gl-jigow ard 
*ire, met in Senate at Glasgow tlie -jth oi OStu-
>cr, ty 51 presented to hts Majcliy by his Grace 
cbe Duke of Montrose. 

An humble Address of the Miniflers of the Pres
bytery of Linlithgow; presented to his Majely 
by Robert Prijngle, Esq; introduced by the Right 
Honourable James Stanhope, Esq; one of his Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

she following Addresses having been transmit-
<ebd from Ireland, were presented to his Majesty 
by the Right Honourable James Stanhope, Esq; one 
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

An humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Deputy-
Qovemors, Grand-Jury, Justices ofthe Peace, and 
Gentlemen Freeholders of the County of Water-
t»rd. 

An humble Address ofthe Mayor, Recorder, She* 
riffs, Aldermen, and the rest of tke Protestant Ci
tizens ofthe City of Waterford. 

An humble Addresi of rhe Mayor, Bayliffs, Re-
co der, Burgesses, Freemen and other Inhabitants 
of the Town of Clonmell. 

*dsh*A AJ-h-Jf*.* JI'sMLvpJ\ 
very gracioufly. 

0^pleased to fi*.**'*! 

Vienna, OSober 2. Yesterday being the Emper-
peror's Birth-Da) "was. celebrated here with greac 
Magnificence and Rejoycings*: "Kis Imperial Ma
jelty entered into ch6 30th Year ofhis Age. The 
Marquis de Ruby, late Governor of Maj rca, ar
rived here some Days ago, and is made one of 
the Emperor's Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber. 
His Imperial Majesty has thought sit to create Ba
ron Bothinar a Count of the Empire, as aa Ac
knowledgment ofthe Zeal which he has constantly 
ihewn for the Common Cause j and the Patent i s 
passed accordingly. 

Hlstnore,OU.ii. N.S. On the ioth Instant in the 
Morning sailed from hence Sir John Norris witfa 
the Squadron under his Command and the Mer
chant Ships under his Convoy: The next Day 
the Wind came somewhat contrary, but this Day 
it is more favourable, so that 'tis hoped it will 
carry them out of the Cattegat:. Yesterday cami 
Advice from Stockholm daced the ioth of last 
Month 0. S. that the Swedish Fleet consisting of 
18 Sail of Men of "Aar, was ready to fail as thai: 
Day from -tarlf-rona to the Coast of Pomerania. 
The Count de Guldenlieu be iii g arrived at the 
Danish Fleet, which is now on the Coast of th$~ 
Illand of Rugen, Vice-Admiral Rabe is returned 
to Copenhagen. 

St. James's, OSober i o . this Day a Patent 
passed the Great 5<*Sal appointing George Dodding
ton, Esq; Custos Rotulorum for ttie County of 
Somerset. 

Whitehall, OBober 11. His Majesty having beea 
pleased to appoint the Right Honourable Henry 
Viscount Newportkord-Lleutunapt of thi County 
of Stafford, his Lord/hip this Day in Council took 

Trade, which is so essential t* thtStrength add Hiehet of the tthe Oaths appointed to bs taken iasi-jad of thit 
m»tio%s .JOathn of Allcgialnce and Sapremacy. 

WhtttM 
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